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1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council

and Assembly, That notwithstanding any thine in His provisions jfan A made

and passed in the fourth year of te Reign of His late Majesty William the

Fourth, intituled An Act to extend thw' privilege of solemniziitq Marriae I ai'

Minisers or Teacit ers ofte several R ..igious Go'gregations in this Province, IHis

Excellency the Lieutenant Goveraor or Administrator of'the'Government for the

tiEe being, shae have fu l power and authority, and he is hereby authorized and

empowered to grant a licence to the Reverend Edward D. Very' to solemnize

Marriages in this Province, which shall have the like force and effect in all

respects as if th sai Edward h. Very had been a British born, subject, any

thing in the said recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; the said Edward

D Very complyig with all the other provisions of the said recited Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not corne into operation or be in

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared.

SThis Act was sPecialiy conirmed, ratified andjinally enacted by an Order ofjHer

M Tjesty iiiicil, datedone raof June, 1849, and published and declared in

the Province hie 1s1 day ofAugust, 1849.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act for the adjustmnent of claims of certain purchasers of Cron Lands. '

Passeci 141h 4lpril 1849.

-WiT11EREAS between the years one thousand eight hiundred and thirty

'two adoehousand eigyht hundred and 'thirty eight, several tracts

of vacant Crown Land in thi tnere soid'in parcels exceeding five

hundred -acres, to persons who made large payments on accounit o u

purchases but have not paid the balance due thereon : And Whereas it is highly

dsirable that a final settement shoud be made with those several persons,

upon just and equitable principles, and such relief should be granted to then

respectively as their cases may appear to requirenc

1. 13e t therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governo ,r, Leg-isiative Council and

.Assmbly, That in ail cases of sales of Crown Lands between 'the first day of

Janubary one thousand eight hundred and thirty two and the thirty first day of

Deceaber one thousand e ight hundred and thirty seven, to individuals, (in parcels

exceeding ove ndred atchune pon ich one or more instalments have been

paixcedind fve hedlans so sod and purchased have since been relinquished

pai, the purchaser or purchas'ers or parties interested ; and where' any such

purchaseroorrpurchasers, his or their assigns or legal representatives, may apply

pcettion for a compernsation in lands for the amount of instalments actually

paid at to original opriceatid on for the same, k shall and may be lawful

to and for the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator ofithe Governent for

the time being, to direct an inquiry to be made of the clains of eact and every

such petitioner or petitioners ;and if k shahl be' made to appear that any 'of the

said parties petitioning have an equitable claim to consideration, by reason of the

amount actually paid on such purchase, then and in •uch case it shal and may

be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor ort Admcinistrator of the Govern-

ment for the tirne being, by and with the advice of the Executive Counil,' to order

and direct a Grant of Crown Landsto issue to such individual or individuals, tf

so many acres as the instalments sò paid as aforesaid would amouft to a the

&c. original price bidden for the lands by them originally purchased as ýfJrésaid, al

coists of survey of the lands so to be granted, and all other expenses, to be first
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paid by ýthe party to whoin such Grants are directedto be issued; such' survey

to lbe made under the direction of the Surveyor General; provided always, that firantsto o

such' Grants shall be made of portions of the land originally purchased, where the i 'end et

same shall be vacant, and where any part of such lands are not vacant,then o
such lands 'as may be selected by the individual to whom such Grant is intendéd
to be made ; and provided also, that all allowances for timber cut off the said ÀUowance to bpinade for Tihnber

lands,'or otherwise, be first deducted from the amount for which such Grant shal cut.

bemade. ' 
r

il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall notbe'in force until Her Majesty's Actsuspendedtili

Royal approbation be thereunto had and, declare'd. ation ced

[This Act was specially confirmed, r'a«Jied andftnally enacted by an Order oJ Her

MaJesty in Cuncil, dated the 18th day of July, 1849, and published and declared in

the'Province the 8th day of August, 1849.]

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act further to facilitate the makinig of a Rail Road fron Saint Andrews to Woodstock, with
a Branch to Saint Stephen. Passed 14th April 1849.

4 j THEREAS it is deenied advisable that further encouragement should be rreamible.

' given to the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railway Company ;

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council o compton of

and Assembly, That on the completion of a Rail Road from Saint Andrews, in specified points, and

the County of Charlotte, to Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, with a Branc the procuatiOn of

to Saint Stephen, in the said County of Charlotte, together with all the station &c.,,the Cornpany

houses, engines, carriages, cars, and other furniture necessary to put the same in Executive Goverft'

good working condition, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, at their C

own proper costs and charges, and under the supervision of the Surveyor General c

of the Province, to survey and lay out allithe Crown Lands contiguous to and fiveniilesoneaoh

within five miles on each side of said Rail Road ; which said quantity' of land the' side

said Governor or, Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and

with the advice of the Executive Council, shall and he is hereby empowered to

grant in fee simple to the said Company, free from any charge save and except

the expense and survey as aforesaid; provided always nevertheless, that nothing

in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the Execu-

tive Government of this Province, if they shall see fit, from disposing of any of

theland contiguous to the said contemplated line of Rail Road, for actual and

immediate settlement, or of disposing of the timber and logs now growing and

being thereon.
b.. And b it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu- Executive Govero-

tenant Goyernor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and grant ot exceec-

with the advice aforesaid, on satisfactory assurance, under oath of the President 0r

and Secretary, of the said Company, that ten thousand pounds have been actually ,-pen by t

paid and expended in the, construction of the, said Rail Road, to grant to the said. £,o0, &c.

Company in fee simple a portion of the said tract of land, not exceeding ten.

thousand acres, and so in like manner from time to time to grant a like quantity

of landfor every additional ten. thousand pounds so paid and' expended on the

said Rail Road as aforesaid; ,provided,:further, that the whole quantity of land,

granted shallnot exceed.the quantityof Crôwn Lands contained in the above men-

tioned tract,, anythingi herein contained to th econtraày thereof notwithstanding.
III. And be it further, enacted, That this Act sha' be and continue im force- Limita ofctý

for ten years from the passîng thereof, and no longer.


